
- re-ps- r suitaiis.We have received a new line of Cheviot and Storm Serges in brown and green Col-

orings. 46 inches wide, which are excellent values.

BROADHEADS.
25 NEW PIECES f tne Jamestown Broadhead goods Justin.

'
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Opened this morning, direct from Philadelphia, a new lot of Gimps and Fur Trimmings.

T HOLVERSON,
301 Commercial Street.
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CHARLES BEAK,

Dealer in Hay, Straw, Gruiu, Oil
Meal, Stock Salt, Flour and Barley
Chop, and Mill Feed of all kiuda.
Terms strictly cash. 322 Commer-
cial street, Salem, Oregou.

oeo. d. aoomiUE. ic. cahill.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, hair, lire
and building brick, lire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-ta- ll.

Oillce 9-- State street.
Ooodhuk A Caiiili..

Guowino in Favor. Amos
Turner, the agent of the Pacific
Northwest for that coffee which U

nttiactiug so much attention just
now, the "Mokaska," is in the city
again. Since last here, he has plac-
ed his goods among nearly all the
grocers iu Salem. Thee goods are
controlled by 01ipbant&Co.,brokeia
of Portland, but can be had of all
Jobbers, Mason, Ehrmau & Co.,
having just purchased a car load.
Our merchants hero report that
the collee is growing iu favor very
rapidly with the local trade, and as
the manufacturers guarantee it the
best package cotlee in the world, it
will without doubt find a heavy Halo

in a very short time,as it supplies the
place of a high priced coffee. It in

generally conceded to be as good in
llavoraud otherwise as any Java
and Mocha on the market.

Poi'tiiJAR Lectures. Mrs. M. P.
Sawtelle, M. D., will lecture to ladies
only, at tho Baptist church Friday
and Saturday afternoons at 2:30.
Friday's lecture will bo free and she
will talk on "Artistic Dres3 and Per-
fect Health for Women." Dr. Saw-telle- 's

lectures have been listened to
by large and enthusiastic audiences
of ladles in every large town on this
coast. The doctor has long made
her subjects a study and gives in
valuable instruction to women. She
possesses the rare charm of a pleasing
coversational stylo in her lectures.
The lecturer will bf assibted by her
daughter who will slug.aud will also
give a few exercises for tho develop
meut of tho body, a popular fad
among women interested in physical
cultuie. No woman should miss
these lectures.

To Be Married at Woodbuhn.
Cards are out announcing the

marriage of Rev. Franklin L. Moore
and Miss Mattie W. Layman. Itev.
Moore'd family reside at Day ton, Or.,
aud he is a Methodist minister lo
cated at Clatskanie, Columbia coun-
ty, Oregon. Miss Mattlo Layman
i3 a'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hon.
Samuel Layman, of Woodburn.
The ceremony will be performed In
the M. E. church in Woodburn,
Thursduy, September 29, at 1 p. m.
Immediately after the ceremony tho
couple will leave for Clatskanie
their future home.

A Fire Near Turner. The
barn of J. U. Colley, who resides; on
a farm near Turner, was burned on
Monday evening. A lot of feed was
destroyed but his carriage and har-
ness and some other valueables were
Bavcd, TIvj loss amounts to about

000. He had an insurance of $200
in tlie State of Halem.

To i'reaoii at Wooduurn. Itev.
W. Lund, of the Episcopal church,
of Salem, will preach In the First

church, in Woodburn,
ne.xtFiiday evening. Tho sermon
will begin at 7 o'clock, sharp, as he
must return on the overland.

WaHted. Short hand reporter.
Call oil Dr. Sawtelle, at Miss Lee's
boarding house. It

"

ICE is too cold, and
OLD chestn smell bad.
ONLY fresli meats come
IT ROM Cross' cold storage.

New hats every day at Chas. Cal- -

vert's.

ALDERMAN ANTHONY KLEIN

lie Was Elected to Fill tho Va-

cant Chair In the Council.

A Lively Session Last Night-La-rge

Lot of Bills Ordered Paid
Pole Ordinance Passed Other

Matters.

Alderman Hunt: "I move that the
council do now proceed to elect an alder-
man from tho Fourth ward to flit tho unex-
pired term of O. D. Hutton, resigned." On
a second tho motion ivas carried.

AunsioiAN Mookks: "I nominate Tony
Klein for that plnco."

an Hunt: "I (second the nomi-
nation, and ask that tho rules bo suspend-
ed and the recorder instructed to cast the
vote of the council .'or Sir. Klein." Sec-

onded and carried.
In a moment or two Recorder aodell

nnnouncod that he had done xo.
M w ou 1". II. D'Ahcy: "I do now declare

Anthony Klein duly elected a councilman
from the Fourth ward."

Tho above was the munncr In which the
city council completed the session lust
night. The member newly elected to a
chair in the city council Is Anthony Klein,
one of Salem's boot and shoe dealers. He
has been a resident of this city for several
years, and ut present Is numbered among
tho fourth ward population, his residence
being one of the elegant outs of tho Capital
City and situated at the corner of Winter
and O.i k streets in Uniersity addition.
No better choice could have been mado to
act in the capAclty of councilman. Hound
H. T. Lamouieaux now represent the
fourth ward.

The eighteenth regular meeting
of the Salem council for tho year
1892 was called to order promptly at
8 o'clock last night by Mayor P.-H- .

D'Arcy and there were present
Aldermen Johnson, Collins, Lafore,
Hunt, Moores, and Lamoureaux.
The vacant chairs wero those of Col.
J. Olmstead, of the third waid, and
O. D, Hutton of the fourth the lat
ter having resigned his seat.

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read aud approved.
The committee ou accounts and cur-

rent expenses, Moores, Lafore, and
Hutton, made their

report recommending the payment
of tho following bills:
J. (J. Goodalle, lumber S 2 00
h.. J. McCftiistland, work lu
A G. Ohotwin, cenieutally crossing as 00
Glover & .Hugh, blacksmlthing 2 t )

WaltelPrintlng Co., blanks 4 i J
G. oatq 20 C3

Gardner As Darr, blacksmlthlng 8 IS
R. A. Crossun, labor 21 00
Smith it Srhlndler, blacksmlthing 0 U
Raker a Strang, hydrauts 181 D

H. 1). A T. Co., hauling 1 r )

U. E. Cherrington, labor 6 C )

lire, McClaino, gravel and sakd 12 15

uaKer e Strang, coupling, etc m iu
Salem Klec. .Light Co. Aug. light.. 13ul I

balem klcc. Light Co., b.iud stand 420
capital Lumber Co., lumber 37155
u. j . v ry , n
Salm Gaslight Co., coke XI 80
Halem Gaslight Co .Aug gun 20 70
Smith&StelDer.sponges, etc 1 75
Salem Water Co , bept. water 101 HZ

Dr. J.N. Smith, 2 CD

KIce.titoss blacksmlthing 17 0)
H. 1 Mlnto.feesfor Aug 1401)5
W, J. Greeno, hauling n 1

E. W Walte, postal cards 0 25
Altktn & rainier, coal oil V 70

The bill of F. A. Welch for $.12

was withheld, this being for the ser- -

yices as engineer of the Capital en
gine in the past.

Tho bill of tho Statesman for ?53
for printing au ordinance was argued
for a short time because of tho eco
nomical streak that has come over
the city council. The sense of the
aldeimen being that tho city print-
ing should be let out on bids. Final-
ly the bill was ordered paid. '

Warrants were also ordered for the
payments of the following bills that
wero ordered through, the city engi-
neer, W. J. Culver, for street work:
J. D. Welch, $7.25; E. C. Brown,
55.50; J. D. Leonard, 3.75; T. Hill,
$.1.25; E. J. Johnson, J3.50; Walker
Grant, 0; all for street work.

Ou motion, $250 was ordered paid
to J, E. McCoj for bridge work, be-

ing a portion of his bill against tiie
city, There is a balance of 551.60'
due. Tho Salem Motor Co. is to
pay him also 5150 on the same
bridge. The structure mentioned is
the one across south Mill creek, on
Winter street.

The streets nnd public property
committee, Hunt, Moores and Lam-oreau- x,

reported regarding the con

dition of tho Ferry street sewer,
near tue uuiverstty aaamon. it
seems that some petitioners are de-

sirous of connecting with it but can
not on account of it being so near
the top of tho ground. It was or
dered that the city engineer bo in-

structed to look luto tho matter and
report the most favorable way to
overcome this disagreeable eflect In
what is called one.of Salem's princi-
pal sewers.

On tho petition to open Chemek-et- a

street from 14th street east, (as

tho people along this highwoy are
desirous of it being opened), also in
regard to Mill street from 12th east,
the city engineer was ordered to ex-

amine into the cost of opening said
highways.

A communication from Geo. D.
Goodhue regarding the supplying of
gravel, etc., for the city's street im-

provement, was read and placed on
file.

The committee on fire and water,
Johnson, Lamoreaux, and Collins,
reported favorable regarding the
petition for au electric light at the
corner of Leslie and 15th street.
Hunt thought that the city wat or-

dering too many lights and that the
same could be established by chang-
ing some other light to that place.
Lamoreaux favored the light being
established there and thought that
a light from the foot bf State street
should be removed to this point.
The petition was referred to the
committee with Instructions to look
into the matter further.

The bill of $15.34 on freight char-

ges for a carload of coal was ordered
paid, upon recommendation of this
committee.

A balance of 516 was jordered to be
refunded to M. KHnger for the
salo of a horse from the pound; on
recommendation of the committee
on health and police, Lamoureaux,
Lafore, aud Johnson.

Iu regard to the condition of the
cesspool on the Boone property on
Center street between Cottage and
Church street; the committee was
instructed to inspect this and also
other such places about tho city es-

pecially those in tho block north of
the Capital eogino house aud west
of the court house, know n as "Chi-

na town.''
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

On motion of Hunt, the street
commissioner was enpowered to re-

pair all sidewalks wherethe property
holders refuse so to do after ten days'
notice.

The ordinance regarding to the
building of the proper kind of side-

walks was ordered to be enforced.
The city surveyor was ordered to

give G. C. Litchfield and J. J. Dal- -

ryraple the proper grades for the
construction of cement walksaround
their lesidenco property.

The recorder was Instructed to
take steps to collect the assessments
now duo on Chemeketa street im-

provement, also that of south Com
mercial street.

Iu regard to the rebate of the
of Ben Critchlow for 55,

he asking tho refunding of same;
referred to tho proper committee.

ORDINANCE BILLS.

The pole ordinance now came, up
on its third reading, and, regarding
the setting of the poles in or out of
the curb, tho same was amended by
making the ordinance so as these
viro supporters should be within

the curb, and It was then passed by
a unanimous vote.

"Tho Capital City Railway Co,, of
Salem, Or," ordinance was laid over
until the next meeting.

Bills, aggregating over 5700, was
read and referred to tho proper com-

mittee for examination.
On motion of Hunt, the couucil

proceeded to elect au alderman to
fill the vacancy caused by the reslg.
natlou of Owen Hutton.of the fourth
ward. A. Klein was elected by the
council.

On motion an adjournment was
had until the first Tuesday evening
in October, the nex i regular meet
ing, at which time tho session will
be called at 7 p. m,

Umbrellas The Pulaoe,

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.
Wo invite the attention of close buyers to the best assorted and largest stock of

TDBESS GOODS, TimiMISTGS,
JACKETS, WOOLENS, CLOTHING,

HATS, FINE SHOES,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, ETC.,

In Salem.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
Agents for Royal Tailors. Sslts to order from $0.5O up. Pants to order from Hup.

flPEIIA HOUSE BLOCK, CORKER OUT AM LIBERTY STREETS, SALEM, NOW.

jiniif rmZ2mm

"THE STOWAWAY."

This Popular New Play at Salem
Next Week.

In the "pUy named appears the
greatest of ail stage scenic aud me-

chanical eflecU, the yacht "Suc-

cess." There is a story connected
with the appearanceof the "Success"
in "The Stowaway." When Thos.

H. Davis went to London someseven
years ago to look up a novelty for

tho stage, at the invitation of an old

friend he joined a yachting party
just forming for a two weeks' cruise.

JsoBiSsKBr

SB:
-- Dux UiAia" m iu Itmecc.

The party met with nothing out
of the common for the first ten days,
but on tho 11th day, .when off Cowee,
they were struck by a terrific squall,
and the entire party were in danger
of going to the bottom of the sea.
The yacht was stripped of all the
rigging, and for about ten hours
every member of the party thought
each moment would be tho last;
however, they weathered the storm,
and, after it had subsided, were
towed into Cowes with little left of
the yacht but her hull. Mr. Davis
says, that when he set foot on terra
flrma he made a solemn vow never
to set foot upon a sail boat again.
And when he had read "The Stow
away" aud arranged for its produc
tion, he asked tho author to allow
him to give the yacnt in the play
the name "Success," and he then
secured tho original specifications
for the "Success" on which he had
gone through such a thrilling ex-

perience, and had the yacht, used in
tho "Tho Stowaway," built an ex-

act duplicate of it. The "Stowaway"
will be presented at Reed's opera
house, Salem, September 27th.

The Public Schools. The at
tendance in the public schools of
Sulem is now up to the usual stand-
ard fur t lie week following the state
fulr aud Mrs. B. G. Grubbe, tho city
supeilnteudent reports oyerythlng
progressing nicely in and about the
different school rooms. There is one
room added to the grammar depart-
ment at tho East school which
makes the number there seven, but
this was done by reducing the pri-
mary grades to five rooms while
heretofore there were six. The six
buildings iu the city are not so
crowded as last year because of tho
additional rooms fitted up in tho
Park, Lincoln, and North school
buildings. In the Park every desk
is occupled-an- a portion of the pu-

pils will have to be transferred to the
East building. Preparations ure
belug made for tho observance of
October 21st, the day fixed by the
president to be observed by the
public schools of America as "Co
lumbus Day."

A Runaway. While driving
along 14th street last evening the
buggy horse, of Dr. Frank Griffith
of the asylum, becume frightened at
a passing electric car, aud started to
run down Chemeketa street. The
doctor's sister, Miss Jennie, was with
him but before tho animal had gone
far she managed to get out of the
conveyance and escaped unhurt but
terribly frightened. Frank held
onto the lines while the horse ran at
a fearful rate, kicking at every step.
He did not go far when a line broke
and the doctor then got out of the
buggy in a hurry, He struck on his
head but was only bruised slluhtly.
After passing below 12th street the
ruuaway was stopped. Tho vehicle
was considerably damaged about tho
dashboard and running gear. The
horse belongs to Jay C. Smith, the
bookkeeper at the asylum.

Not Tub Man. Wm.Tuylor, who
at present is running the scaven-
ger wagon, wuuu it known that ho
was not tho fellow alluded to by
the morning daily in tho item head-
ed "a good deal ofnerve," Bee Mr.
Taylor's advertisement elsewhere In
tho Jouhnal, and that is self-e- x

planatory.

ThkOw Stoky. Day after day
the crowd reaches the same place,
and the people wonder what Is the
ciuso. You will ask, what place?
and the answer is, Johnson & Louis.
What Id the cause? Why, those low
prices on clothing.

Attention A. O. U. W. There
will be degree work at the meeting
of Protection Lodge this evening at
(he regular meeting. Come out
brothers to welcome our new broth?
er. J, A. BRLhwoav, recorder,

Wool. AND Hops. Latest quota-
tions at for t laud; Wool Eastern
Oregon, 0le per tt; valley, 17

lSe. Hope Medium, 1780o per M;

choice, Je.
P11U promote etwtlfatloB ttiui-ibsi- w

Liver Regulator etiree

THE EXCURSIONISTS.

About Six Hundred Odd Fellows
Visit Oregon's Capital.

A train composed of. ten coaches
arrived in Salem this afternoon
about 3 o'clock bearing about GOO,

more or less, of Eastern and Cali-

fornia visiting mombers of tho Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge, now holding a
session in Portland. Tho excursion
left the metropolis this morning at
7:30 o'clock and proceeded up the
West Side to Corvallls, thenco across
to Albany arriving about 1 o'clock.
There lunch was served on board;
the cook and waiters passed up ou
the 11:17 train through Salem to
meet the excursionists at Albany.
The train left that city at 2 o'clock
and arrived here at about the hour
mentioned above.

At tho depot tho visitors were
greeted by members of the Salem
lodges, and taken in the cars of the
Capital City railway campany to
the end of their line at Odd Fellows'
Rural cemeteiy. Here was in wait-
ing every available carriage, public
and private, lu the city, ready to
drive the guests out to S. A. Clarke's
celebrated "Candelaria" fruit ranch.
Here they were treated to a fine
aud delicious lot of fruit and a
grand view of the capital of Oiegon
and the surrounding country. Leav-
ing here at 4:15 the train may halt
atChcmawu, the government In-

dian school, for a parade of the
aud girls. Oregou City

will be tho next point of interest,
tho falls, the mills and the electric
power plants. The train was to
reach Portland by 0:30 p.'m. in time
for the canton prize drill and tho
decoration of chivalry.

Especial mention should be mado
or the oheap rate given tho lodge by
the liverymen for the use of their
carriages, hacks, etc.

LOCAL AD PERSONAL. ,

J. G. Smith, of Turner was in Sa-

lem today.
Z. F. Moody was a passenger for

Portland toduy.
Itev. Bowersox was a passenger

north this morning.
W. G. Woodworth made a busi-

ness trip to Portland toduy.

Fiue venison Dayison & Whlte'p.
Miss Lillle McNary went to New-

port today.
Mrs. Dr. Jessup was a passenger

for Southern Oregon this forouoou,
MiBS MoKlnney returned to her

home near Tumor today.
The rush for those beautiful,

jackets, wraps and coats for ladies at
the Palace counters.

Dr. H. Bnikh went up to Staytou
today to remain until Saturday.

F. P. MoDovitt went to Itoseburg
toduy, to be at the bedside of his
cousin who is dangerously ill.

Eugene Willis, accompanied by
his wife, went to Portland this
morning on the 7:30 train.

Miss Buenu Suell returned to
Portland this morning to assumo
her position with Mandel & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barzeo, and
Miss Addle Jiarzee, of Turner, were
in tho city today.

Hon. Til. Ford la homo from Port
land,

Mr. Bear and family ara guests of
Leopold and Mrs. Hirsch, on Mar-Io- n

and Church street. They ar-

rived today by tho 11:17 train.
The largest shipment of boots and

shoes ever received Is Just coming
In at Krausse Bros.

Someof the greatest bargains in
boots and shoes In tho Northwest,
are now being ottered at Krausso
Bros.
,B. H. Coshow started today for

Goldendule, Wash., on business for
tho Woolen Mill company, to bo ab-

sent several days.
Mokaska caflee, the best In the

market Ilarritt & Mclntyre.
Tlio finest cabbage we have seen

in Oregon, both as to quality and
size, was displayed this morning at
Olark & Eppley's. Their entire
stock averages Just that wuy.

Poultry aud fresh eggs at Davi-
son & White's.

Mrs. II. V. Matthews, accompani-
ed by her mother, Mrs. H. E. Cam-
eron, of Warsaw, N. Y wero pas-
sengers for Newport this morning,
whero they will remain for a tow
days.

Headaches, biliousness, and liver
troubles are promptly cured by the
uso of Ayre's Cathartic Pills.
Equally safe for young und old.

No last year's stock, but the lluest
lino of ladies rubbers ever In Salem,
at The Palace.

Chamber suits -s- omething won-

derful at Keller & Marsh's.
Choice peaches ut Ilurritt & 'e,

Storm serges in the leadlug shades,
just arrived ut Tho Palace.

m
tJi in MilUoiu of Ho

CLOTHING
Largest Assortment Ever Brought to Salem,

Best Goods and Lowest Prices !

WOOLEN MILL STORE,
39 CommcrciHl Street, Salem, Oregon.

'
,
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Mrs. W. H. McMonies, of East
Portland, who has been visiting her
sister-la-la- Mrs. M. W. Hunt,
of this city, returned home
this morning.

Thoo. J. Potter, who has been
visiting his parents for a few daya
In tlt8 city, started on his return to
Walla Walla today. Ho will go via
Tacoma. Ho Is In tho hardware
business in that city.

S. F. Chudwiok, accompanied by
his wife, left today for a trip to
Southern Oregou. He will go to
Marshfleld, ou Coos bay, stoppliig
first at llosoburg to attend tho coun-
ty fair. Mrs. Chadwlck will 'visit
in Roseburg for a week. "

John Syko and wife and two
children, who resido across tho river
in Polk county, left this forenoon
for tho Southern country. They
will go to Big Pigeon prairie, near
Mt. Jefferson, and will enjoy the
mountain air and trout for a week
or more.

Ayre's Sarsaparilla, highly con
centrated, Is the most economical
blood purifier that can bo used.

Geo. Scott, of Meharna, who has
been in this city returned homo to-

day.
Mrs. Martha Gillls and son, of

Ashtabula county, Ohio, arrived in
Salem today aud will visit relatives
in the red hills, country for some
time.

All kinds of fish at Davison &
While's.

Still they cornel Another lot of
baby carriages at Geo. F. Smith's.

2t.
The latest trimmings In furniture
copper aud brass at Keller &

Marsh's.
MOKASKA coffee Blue Front.
F. T. Hart, tuo merchant tailor,

has as fiue a lino of goods as were
ever brought to tho Paciflo coast,
aud the workmanship with which
he puts up suits Is sure to please.

It is getting cool and damp and
the woolen mill store wants their
patrons and friends to remember
they have a largo assortment of
macintoshs at the lowest prlees. It

A. E. Park and sons, Ralph and
Fred, leave tomorrow morning for
Tillamook county, where they will
remain about a month.

Dr. W, L. White, who has beeu
visiting his futher, Asbly White,
has started on his trip to New Mexi-
co.

Miss Sophia Martin, who has been
visiting at tho residence of W. A.
Munley, returned to Portland to-

day.
Miss Kate Coffey returned to

Portland this afternoon. She was
accompanied by Miss Rafter of Sa-

lem.
Dyspepsia In all lis forms is not

only relieved but cured by Simmons
Liver Regulator.

For plats, maps, bluo prints, etc.
Bee D. W. Townsend,115StateBt.

8-- lm
Tomatoes only 60 cents per bushel

at Harrltt & Mclntire's.
J, Hughes, has not only the finest

store in the city, but has tho largest
stock. See his now place near tho
court house ou Stato street.

Hon. John McCraken, of Port-
land, was in balom today. '

J. B. Henlnger went to Woodburn
today. Ho was tho ticket soHor at
tho wagon gate of tho fair ground
last week.

Oysters at C. W. Hellenbrand's
resturunt,

Feed or tho best quality In every
line, and tho best Hour mado, at tho
lowest prices. Brewster & White's,
01 Court street.

Bee our $1.50 ladles' dongola shoes
beats them all at Krauso Bros.
New things In ladles' oak writing

desks, They will surprise you,
Keller & Marsh.

Hellenbrand's meals are as usual
the best.

The rains have come, and so have
the new line of gossamers and mac-
intoshes at the Palace.

Fresh Mokaska coffee, the first In
tho city at II, M. Branson & Co'a.

Italians In Salem, but no cholera,
at Branson & Co's,

Nobody slighted ou account of the
ruh at Hellenbrand's.

DRPRfCE'S

-4o Yi tin &&

DriVUlVO QL LLLUUi Carefully eompmtaiied dr
lOO State

PnonATE. In the petition for let-
ter of administration in tho estate of
Ole O. Gunnison, deceased, F. J.
Rice was appointed administrator of
tho estate with bond in sum of
$1200. J. H. Ross, J. C. Smith, aud
John M. Peebles were appointed ap-
praisers. In estato of Carter, an
insaue, the inventory and appraise-
ment examined and approved; the
property is 6 acres of land near the
Marlon county poor farm valued at
$1000. J. C. Booth, L. A. Savage,
and Chas. E. Dayton were the
appraisers.

More Glory Tickets. Thomas
N. Jones and Mlnmo D, Brians, and
W. W. Green and Sylvia Brewer,
were the couple to whom marriage
certificates were today issued by
County Clerk W. H. Egan. Mrs.
L. B. WItzellla the mother of MIbs
Brewer aud she gavo her consent to
the marriage, the young lady being
of 10 years only. The first named
couple is from the Waldo bills.

To PoHTiiAND. City Marshal
Harry Mlnto, (also U. S. deputy
marshal) took Geo. Hamilton to
Portland this afternoon. He will
appear before Judge Deady for fur-
nishing whisky to Indians.

m

"Tired All the Timo."
Is tho complaint of many poor mor-
tals, who know not whero to find
reliof. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
just those elements of strength which
you so earnestly crave, it will build
you up, glvo you an appetite,
strengthen your stomach and
norves. Try it.

Hood's Pills net especially upon
tho liver, rousing it from torpidity
to its natural duties, cure constipa-
tion und assist digestion, '

Too FnESii. Somo people get
too fresh, but ono Is In luck if he
always has fresh meat. E. C. Cross
furnishes nothing else out of his
cold storage.

In Session. Tho school directors
of this district aro holding a meet-
ing this afternoon, beginning at
o'olock.

On Hand. Ou foot, on wheels,
on horsoback, on tho go always, to
get goods to tho people on timo at
Clark it Eppley's.

Aumsvlllo and Independence
flour only $1.00 per Back at Chas.
Beak's feed store, opposlto State In-
surance office. s

-1 w.

Babcjains in Houses. Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses at private
salo. Real bargains. Salem Motor
Railway Co.

"No Flies on Tem." Two boys
have bcon born to tho members of
tho E. M. Walto Printing Co,, In the
last four weeks.

In Leatheu. Upholstered rook-or- s,

tho newest and richest. Keller
& Marsh.

Our fall stock is arriving and we
havo bargains to offer. Krausso Bros.

St. Clalrs Persons who know
what good lard is, get St. Glair's, at
Clark & Eppley's.

Mokaska coffoo Clark & Eppley.
Surveys of all kluds. accurately

and quickly made. D, W. Town
send, 115 Stato St. 8-- 1 in

Kindergarten chairs Koller &
Marsh.

Call. Ladles got your fair hats
at Mrs. Floater's millinery store.

CIIAUIA5,

On Tuesday, September 20, 1602,
to the wife of Louis Stinsou, a sou,

AIVTAK.

In Salem, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1S02,
John Harrltt aud Mrs. Rachel E,
Earl.

The wedding knot was tied last
night at 7 o'clock by Rev. W, R.
Williams, of the Christian church,
at the residence of the bride's parents
H. A. and Mrs. Johnson, on Church
street. The groom Is a partner in
the grocery business at the north-
west corner of Commercial and Fer-
ry streets, formerly owned by Wel-
ter Bros. The newly wedded ooupk
will become reJuents of Yew Park
addition to thte elty,

TOMH.

Iu Woodburn, en Tuewky, gept.
30, 1602, of eerebal trouble, AUee X,
Bradley, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
J. II. Bradley, aged lit hmbOm and

days. i

At the reeUewee ef Jt. Bfewa,
near Woodbwii, of rtoaaaeh and
Wwl tfouUXw, . W. Oil we,
tiyeaw,

j&f

H

night.
Street.

.LARGELY ARTIFICIAL.
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The Original Portion of Him, Howertt,
Preserve 'IU CknerfulneM.

Tho clerkii of tho Grand sayth
tho most cheerful man that over
Btaid thero was M. Dowling, of- - Min-
neapolis, and hd had $G00 worth of
wooden legs and wooden arms.' Ho
woro thorn nil himself. Without
them ho would not, to all appear-
ances, havo mode much of a showing.

Sot up on his high cork legs1, how-
ever, and with his arms pieced out
with tho sumo material, he wtmM
burst into tho hotel like a ray of
light on a dark, cloudy day. o H ,

was the victim of ono bf the playful
blizzards of Minnesota. When tt
was over and ho was gathered wr;
from tho snow it was difficult 'to tell
whnt nieces would withebtntl thAel.

II -!. il tl .'

iiuumuuut ui me graveuigger,
Some of him BurvivetL however.

and then he sot about to see what he
could do; Both'legs-wer- e off close to
tho body. His loft forearm was gone,
and all he had remaining was the
smallest stump of the thumb' on the
right hand. He practiced" or awhile
walking with the heavy leathern
boots which everybody has seen lejf
less men wear. Finally he raised
enough money to ' by corkvextrem-itie- s.

.13 j
Mr. Downing lilJR a joke, and

when stopped on tho street here and
importuned for alms by; men with
ono leg or arm, or both legs or arms
gono, would immediately take them
to restaurants and load them up with
a big dinner, all tho(time,listening to
their talo of misfortuno with-rth- e

greatest interest. f ,, "'

When it was all ovor his face
would lighten, and much to their as-
tonishment ho would begin' shucking
his legs and awns, oxposinghe hypo-
critical material of which they wars
mado. At the Bamo time he would
tell how glad ho would be if he wa
wuiy iia weu tsuppueu wiw ie 'anaiv
arms as thov wore. He mould next :

toll them to brace up, take heart att&ff
begin to learn Bomethingusoful ftoj

Mr. Dowling cannot tisoi a cane' be-cau-

ho cannot hold one. Therefore
without aid ho is forced to make his
way. Ho has learned to do it so
well that ho can outrun any able-bodie- d

man, howovev skillful he may
bo, who will hop while he runs.. He
has loanied to grasp a pen or pencil
with the small stump of thumb,
and ho yritcs a beautiful hand "way
rapidly. San Francisco Examiner.

It Vtei Him Up.
Tho man of tho houso took to" the

sofa in the sitting room with a news-
paper directly af tor breakfast, while
his wifo wont on with the

' ' '

Sho was dismantling the front !

room, aud whilo he pursued the
sporting column site carried pent
him in turn sovon chairs, , three
tables, a desk, four footstools, all of ,

tho pictures, a piano stool, a bbofc-cas- o

and tho rest of tho furniture.
Then sho lugged in a pair ef steps

and a big pail of wator and began' to
clean.

"Maria, do you want any aasistv
anco?" said tho,mon just then, rising
and folding his newspaper, ,

"Not just yet, dear, "'said Maria.
"Well, thon, I think I'll leave

you," said ho and ho started for the
office,

On the way down he told three
mon that if thero was anything hat
wore him to tho skin and bone it
was that confounded housecleaniog.
Said he, "Wo aro in tho midst of it
now and I toll you I'm about used .
up."-r- St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Wlmt Ovirwork Does. '
Thoi'Q is a general agreement as to

tho fact that for a large number of
our pooplo overwork is the bane of
existence. It no t only oxhausts theism
vitality, prematurely cutting short
their lives, but it soriousk interferes
with their success, renders their
sorvicos loss valuable and spoil the
happiness of their lives. It does not
oven ona hero, it afreets others
also in proportion to their nearness,
for the family and friends of an over
worked man always suffer. Ja
and worn he cannot fulfill' Ids datissl
to them, nor afford them the comfort
ami jiappiness wiilcu m owes thent
and which they haye a right to ea
pect. lio is, in truth, hot half
man whilo he lives aud is i

preparing to live out hut half
days.PJuhulelphia Ledger.

The hedgehog runs the roads:
England freely. Heisaqnahtt
tie fellow, our hedgepig, hvtagi
more inteiiigenee utan peon
him credit for, It is eurioas, m
stand perfectly still in the i

the road, to see him
along, then stopping to stwf
whine and examine the high, straag
object that hardly breathes lotfcftj
startle the little creature.
with a gentle grunt he will
by, Avery low yet decided
he gives, and he whines as '

Blackwood's sfwgwntif

h. f


